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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

T I ON EST A LODGE, No. 369, 1. 0. 0. F.
Meets every Tuesday evening, in Odd

Follows' Hnll, 'Partridge building.

IOREST LODGE, No. 184. A.O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening In A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tlonesta,

WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P. O.
every Saturday eve-

ning In A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionosta.

C APT. GEORGE 8TOW POST, No. 274
U. A. R. Moots 1st and 8d Wednes-

day evening In each month, in Odd Fol-
lows, Hall, Tlonesta.

APT. GEORGE 8TOW CORPS, No.
137, W. R. C, meets first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionosta, Pa.

of EXAMINING SURGEONSBOARD County, meets on the
third Wednesday of each month, at 10
o'clock, a. in., in Dr. Morrow's office,
Tlonesta, Pa.

M.CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attornbt. Office, cor. of
1m and Bridge Streets, Tionesta, Pa.

Also agent for a number or reliable
Fire Insurance Companies.

T. F. RITCIIKY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tlonesta, Pa.

F. T. NASON.
Physician, Surgeon & Druggist.

TIONESTA, PA.
Office on Elm Street. Calls attended to

promptly day and night.

JB. SIGGINS, M. D.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA,

J. W. MORROW. M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Offllee and residence three doors north of
Lawrence House, Tlonesta. Profession-
al calls promptly responded to at all
hours.

PRESTON STEELEDR.Homoeopathic Physician A Surgeon
TIONESTA, PA.

Office in the rooms fonnorly occupied
by E. L. Davis, ('alls made night or
day.

LAWRENCE HOUSE,
AGNEW, Proprietor.

Tlonesta, Pa. Centrally located, greatly
entarged, newly furnishod throughout,
and complete in an lis appointments.
Sample rooms for Commercial Agents
Good Livery in connection.

C1ENTRAL HOUSE,
ELL, Proprietor,

Tionseta. Pa. This Is the mostcentrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for Uie traveling puuno. .

PREST HOTEL,
West Hickory, Pa.

Jacob Bendor. Proprietor. This hotel
has hut recently boen coinnloted. is nice.
lv furnished throughout, anil offors the
finest and most comfortable accommoda
tlons to guests and the traveling public
Hates reasonable.

PARK A CO.,MAY, BANKERS.
Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts., Tlonesta,
Pa., Bank of Discount and Deposit. In-

terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec
tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. a. Collections solicited.

pHIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Reck building next to Smear-oaug- h

Jt Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
irive perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten
tion given to mending, and price rea
sonable.

VERY BODY reads The Pitsburg Dis
Hi patch for the reason that it contains
more news, bom general, special, aim
telographio; has more contributors and
and more special correspondence than
any other newspaper between New York
ana unicago.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. COLLARS. BRIDLES

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS

TIONESTA. PA.

of the firm of MORCK BRO'S,

OPTICIANS,
Specialist iu Errors of Refraction of the

f.ye. examinations tree oi cnarge.
WARREN, l'ENN

Fred. Grcttcnborgcr
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST
All work pertaining to Machinery, Eu

gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit
tings and General Itlacksmithiiig prompt
Ivdone at Low Kates. Repairing Mil
Machinery given special attention, and
satislaction guarantied.

Shop In rear of and lust west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER.

Broker in
Real Estate
And General
Insurance.

Wild Lands for Sale.
Farms for Sale.
Houses c Lots for Sale
Houses for Kent.

Do you wish to sell or exchange Real
Estatof or desire Insurance on your
buildings or household furnituref Call
on me.

t'hnrrh nni Nubbins Mrhol.

Presbyterian Rabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. i M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab
bath evening by Rev. Rankin.

I'reacntng in the r . M. Church every
Salibnth evening at the usual hour. Rev.

. l nagor, l'anlor.
Sorvlces in the Presbyterian Church

every Habhalh morning and evening,
Itev. j. v. McAnincn omclatlng.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closer yesterday 683.

Men's silk scarfs and newest ties
at O. F. Miles & Co.'s It.

Mrs. Chas. Kircbartz is paying a
isit to her parents at Brookville.

The borough schools will close
u about tbreo weeks, and the little

tots ara counting the days.

The disease koown as pink-ey- e is

prevailing to a considerable extent in

the interior counties of the State, it is

said. '

Mr. W. M. Coon, of Barnett
township, is this week announced as

candidate for County Commission
er, subject to Republican usages.

We invite you to iospect our
stock of Dress Goods, Underwear,
Shoes, &c. A look will cost you

nothing. Lawrence & Smearbaogh.

Mr. A. W. Stroup, of Tionesla
township, candidate for Sheriff, has
withdrawn from the contest, and au
thorizes us to discontinue bis an
nouncement.

Rev. Rankin and Mr. Ritchey
will act as judges at a Demorest sil

ver medal coutest which is to take
place at West Hickory
Thursday, evening.

James Manross, who has resided
on the old Holemau farm, at Hunter
Station, has purchased a farm near
Waterford, Erie county, and is this
week moving there.

Several car loads of pipe for the
Water Company's line has arrived,
and as soon as the weather becomes
settled the work of putting in the
line will be resumed.

Clinton Smith of Tylersburg
had his left leg badly fractured above
the ankle last Thursday evening,
He was engaged in twiBting out

slumps wbon the chain broke and one
end struck him on the lee with the
result above mentioned.

The Cox well on Bear Creek was

finished last week, and may be term
ed a dry one, though the showing
could not have been more satisfactory
without striking a good well. The
depth of the hole is 1640 foet. We
believe the compaoy will begin
other test in the near future.

We thought we'd slip out last
Saturday and lift a few of the speck
led beauties just to open the season,
but oo awaking about five a. m. aod
seeing tho ground well covered with
soow and more coming, we concluded
that was euough of the beautiful, and
kept holed up the rest of the day.

We have our new stock of Cloth
ing, Dry Goods, Shoes, Geots Fur
niehiog Goods, &c, unpacked, ready
for the rush, aod lay claim to as fiue

a display as the best of tbem. Prices
marked ridiculously low to suit the
stringency of tbe times. Dou't fail to
call and look over our stock. R,

Barnett. It.
'Twas thoughtful in the Cover

nor to appoint two Arbor Days, for
tbe fellow who would attempt to plant
a tree last Saturday must possess

bean of nerve. A week from next
Saturday, 29th inst., will be anothe
day, when it is hoped tbe weather
clerk will give a little more attention
to business.

Wm. F. Blum has disposed of
bis blacksmith shop lot, on the corner
of Elm aod Walnut streets, to Daniel
Walters and Forest Proper, who ex
pect to tear down tbe old part of the
shop and cover the lot with a sub
stantial new building. The comer is

a very desirable one for almost any
kind of busiuess.

i lorence, a bright and winsome
little miss, and only daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Alex Neely, of Harmony
township, died on euoday morning
last, of diphtheria. Tbe parents ha
moved from Pbiladelpoia about two
weeks ago, and were stopping at M

John Mclotyre's, father of Mrs. Nee
ly, until tbey could set tbeir ow
house in order. It is supposed the
child was exposed to the disease be

fore leaving Philadelphia, or e

route.

A suggestion to all societies:
When you adopt resolutions of svm- -

atby for friends bereaved, etc., after
the "Resolved that these resolutions
be published in the local paper,"

dd : "And the Treasurer is ordered
to pay tbe publisher one dollar to
cover necessary expenses." Then

veaytbing will be lovely.

The weather crop bulletin of tbe
U. S. department of agriculture gives
this report for the last week, for

Pennsylvania: High, cold winds,
snow, and hail retarded growth in

orthern counties ; wheat frozen out
n places ; rye fair; little fsrming
one in southern counties; wheat

good; potatoes being planted ; plow-

ing for corn progressing.

We knew a certain little item in
our last issue would turn some of our
half-starve- d brethern of the craft
green with envy. Hear how the
Franklin News takes on about it: "A
thoughtful subscriber has supplied
Bre'r Wenk, of (he Tionesla Repub- -

ican, with a jag of pars
nips, sufficient to tido him over until
the season of poke greens. After all,
there does seem to be such a thing as
special providence."

James Wyman, aged 48 years,
one of Cockranton's popular citizens,
died of blood poisoning at Buffalo,
on tbe 12tb inst., whither be bad
gone a few days previous to receive
medical treatment. Mr. Wyman is
well and favorably known to most of
our townspeople, having wttn his
brother, Charles Wyman aod George
Paddock conducted a lumbering
camp on Tubbs Run about nine years
ago. He leaves a wife and one child.

The famous old Liberty Bell will

be taken to Chicago, passing over the
P. & E. road from Philadelphia, leav- -

tig the latter place April 25, and

going to .brie passing en route
through Sunbury, Williamsport,
Lock Haven, Emporium and War
ren. Leaving Erie at noon on
Wednesday, 26th, the next stop will
be at Corry, at 1:30 p. m.f leaving 15

minutes later, passing Titusville at
2:30 p. m. ; Oil City 3 p. to. ; Frank
lin 3:26, ariving at Pittsburg at 8:30
p. m., where a stop will be made over
night, leaving at 7:30 on Thursday
morning.

George Henderson, who is well

remembered by our people as a form
r resident and barber of this place,

was married to Mrs. Ellen Davis, of
Oil City oo Wednesday of last week

The Franklin News gives tbe follow'
log additional particulars: In one
respect we may say that the future of
this happy couple is to a considerable
extent behind them. George is the
father of 17 children, 11 of whom

are living, and Mrs. Davis has 7
children. Counting the parents and
young shavers, the Meadville barber
begins tbe present matrimonial en

gagemeot with a family of 20 as t

starter.
The Tionesla Lumber Co., whose

operations are conducted at Kellelt- -

ville, sold their interests to a Warren
oompuny, completing the transfer last
week. Tbe new compaoy will take
charge of affairs on May 1st, and
will operate the plant from that date,
under what name we are not inform

d. Tbe deal is quite an important
one, involving a consideration, we

understand, of $32,000. The mem
bers of tbe Tiooesta company were
Messrs. G. W. Robinson, A. B. Kel
ly, R. M. Herman aod A. J. Puflen
berger. We are unable to give tbe
names of the gentlemen who will

co pose tbe new firm.

-- Pilot Ed. Witberill, Wilber
Hunter and Richard Keifer came
down from Hickory Monday ereniog
on a timber raft 215 feet long. A
minute before they left Siggios eddy
tbey bad no idea of coming to Oil
City, or tbey would have shipped
larger crew. They were tying up at
that point with only the three men

aboard, when the lower rope broke
aod the raft started for here. Th
pilot knew the liver throughly aod
made the run safely, but the men
bad some bard work io making the
laodiog'in tbe eddy and two of them
were thrown into the river while
taking the line ashore. It was just
six hours from the time that tbey left
Siggios eddy until tbey tied up here
at midnight. Oil City Derrick. It
would be a hard matter to slick Ed
auywhere between Olcan and Louis
ville.

Argument court was held here
yesterday. The most important case
to come up was the appeal of Wheel
er & Dusenbury from the assessmen
placed upon tbeir property io Hick
ory township. The case was put over
to May term. At the February term
the matter of tbe West Hickory tan
nery's appeal from the assessment was
decided. The Assessor bad placed
tbe value at 830,000. From this the
compaoy appealed to the Co mm is

siouers, who reduced the valuation to
(20,000. The case was then carried
to court, by the tannery company
Tbe court placed tbe value at $7,000

8. II. Haslet was appointed council
man to fill the vacancy in tbe board
caused by tbe tie for that office at the
late spring election.

Most of the lumbermen have re
turned from tbeir second trip to Pitts- -

urg. They report a great overstock
f hemlock square timber in the low

er markets, and say that about every
ddy between the mouth of the Clar

ion river and Pittsburg is bang full
f that class of material. Tbe past

winter was so favorable for getting
out timbor that we fear our lumber
men have overdone the thing, and the
lower river merchants will get the
benefit of a badly glutted market.
Tbe operators in Ibis section should
get together before another season,
and devise means by which to regulate
the supply according to the demand,
thus getting belter prices for the tim-

ber which is too rapidly disappearing.
Whether it has reference to our

Democratic friend John Peterson or
not, but we noticed a few days ago
a note in a western paper giving the
particulars of the robbery of a
merchant at Palmer, Washington
State, on the evening of April 1st.
Tbe accouot went oo to state tbat
three masked men overpowed Mr.
Peterson as he was locking his store
preparatory to leaving for bis home,
and after some struggle were surpris-
ed by other citizens and fled. Tbey
were pursued by a posse of the inhab-
itants, overtaken, and one of the rob-

bers killed and tbe other two captur
ed. Col. Peterson is located in the
above town, aod no doubt bis many
old Forest county friends would be
pleased to hear from him on the sub
ject.

Some Big Lumber Figures.

A circular issued by the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture, division of
forestray, offers some valuable sug
gestions to the lumbermen of tbe
Uoited States io behalf of more ra
tional forest management. Incor
porated in this circular are the fol

lowing gigantio figures : Tbat it is

now time to consider the question of
supplies may be inferred from the
following rough estimate, tbe only
kiod possible with our present statis
tical knowledge. We use in the
United Slates, according to estimates
based upon census and other figures,
over 22,000,000,000 cubic feet of
wood annually. Of this enormous
amount (about 350 cubic feet per
capita), over 4,000,000,000 cubic feet
of the best timber are made into lum
ber (between 30,000,000,000 and 40,
000,000,000 feet, board measure);
railroad construction requires about
600,000,000 cubic feet; aod fencing
takes an equal amount; but by far
tbe largest consumption is for fire'
wood. An uncertain amount is burn
ed up every year in forest fires, which
rage over the western mountain coun
try especially, and which swell tbe
total consumption, probably, to be
yond 25,000,000,000, cubic feet of
wood annually. During tbe last
three decades an increase of about 30
per ceot in consumption for each de
cade is iudicated. Tbe area covered
with wood growth is less than 500,
000,000 acres. If all tbe land area
not known to be treeless or in farms
were under forest, tbe acreage would
not exceed 850,000,000 acres, but the
lower figure is probably more nearly
correet.

s
Rattlesnake Pete's Move.

Oil City is about lose one of its
most distinguished citizens accordiog
to tbe Derrick: Rattlesnake Pete
whose collection of snakes, animals
electrical apparatus, coins, curiosities
relics aod mechanical automatic
wonders has made him famous
throughout this section and known by

reputation at least in every state in

Union, is to leave tbe city and bis

curiosity shop will go with him not
to the World's Fair, but to some lo

cation. not yet definitely determined
upon. Although Pete is compara
lively a youog man, be has been in

tbe saloon business for the past 17

years with his father in his presen
location. It was here that he started
tbe nucleus of his present museum
when a lad of 15, drawiog beer for
his father's customers. It was i

spirited drawiog of an Indian scou
ou horseback, but its outlines were
not made with iok or pencil, but o

the bodies of the flies that gathered
about tbe beer faucets. Since that
time he has added steadily to his

collection. Pete thinks of locating
in Buffalo or some other city in Ne
York State.

W. C. T. U. Executive Committee.

The executive committee of the
Woman's Christian Temperance Un
ion of Forest County, will bold tbei
annual meeting in tbeir Reading
Room, io Tiooesta, on Thursday
April 20th, 1893, at 2 o'clock p. ro

Your presence is earnestly requested
as business of Importance will be

transacted. Mary T. Ikwin,
Cor, Secretary

Stewarts Run.

Mrs. Hugh Marshall has been quite
ick with neuralgia.
Mrs. Will Brown Is also quite 111 at

present.
The farmers have been plowing be

tween showers for spring crops.
Our old friond John Thomson has

given his apple orchard a neat trimming.
The excellent eare he takes of his or-

chard acconnts for the fine fruit he al
most Invariably has.

The mysterious burning of the house
on the old Coleman place recently has
not yot been accounted for.

Bert Thomson will move into one of J.
Range's houses, adjoining his father's

farm.
Mr. Woodlngton is ahead of all others

here in the garden line this spring.
James Thomson was home for a few

days the past week. Come again.
Miss Traybort visited friends here over

tin day.
We had quite a snow storm last Satur

day.
Mrs. James Carson of Hunter Run has

boen very poorly for some time past.

SEWSY NOTES.

Klfty-si- x patriots have thus far been
found In the "Messer Dlvcese" who are
willing to serve their country in the ten
offices to bo filled this fall.

Col. John M. Siegfried captured tho
Warron postoffice plum last week, and
while the agony Is over, white-winge- d

peace don't hover over the bnrg to any
alarming extent, nor will it till the sore
ness wears off.

We learn that Congressman Charles W.
Stone was painfully burned recently
while engaged In extinguishing a fire in
his Washington residence. Mr. Stone
was laid up for several days, but is now,
Ve are pleased to learn, able to be out
again and not much the worse for his ex
perience. Bradford Star.

A little girl stuck a hat pin in the back
of John Vensel, of Pretrolia, tbe point
touching the spine. Vensel has been suf-
fering from spasms ever since and has
lost his mind. A resident of Butler is
now suffering from paralysis, the result
of a practical joke of tbe same nature
played on him. Kittannlng Times.

The little girls Bhould be careful that
in which is their chief
pastime at this season of the year, they
do not over-exe- rt themselves. At
Weathcrly, this State, Nellie Brighten,
eleven years of age jumped a rope 330

times without intermission. The result
was a rupture which caused her death af
ter a week of terriblo suffering.

Robert A. Henderson died at bis home,
New Castle, Pa., last Sunday, week,
with symptoms of poisoning. He work-
ed at Homestead last July, and returned
sick to New Castle, and has suffered with
stomach trouble ever since. He is sup
posed to have been one of the victims of
the alleged wholesale poisoning at Home
stead during the strike. Venango Spec
tator.

The emancipation of married women
In this state is complete. Judge Arnold
decides that a married woman who gave
a note in payment of her husband's debts
is responsible therefor. Married women
were at one time under an actual, as well
as legal, disability to make contracts,
The Legislature has been gradually ex
tending thoir privileges as well as their
legal responsibility, until now tbey are
almost on the same plane as a married
man.

An exchange remarks that it is a hard.
hearted man or woman, possibly only i
crusty bachelor, or a sour elderly maid'
en, who objects to a baby carriage on the
sidewalk at night. On a principle of
equity the pusher of a baby carriage has
as much right to the sidewalk as a gallant
young man with a lady holding to each
of bis arms, neither of whom will detach
herself to make room for other pedes
trians. Let the baby carriage roll on all
sidewalks as a thing of beauty with its
contents of loveliness, because both are
emblems and representatives of Ameri
can progress, of which the nation is so
proud.

Ex-Jud- L. D. Wetmore's lumber
mill near Sheffield burned on tho 12th
inst. The loss of property is estimated
at rrom 15.000 to 20,000. This mill was
considered one of the finest and most
complete in the Stato, was fitted up in
the most convenient manner, and con
tained machinery for doing other work
besides tbe sawing of timber. While the
loss on the mill is quite heavy the owner
is considered very fortunate from the
fact that there is a fine shingle mill but a
few feot distant from the scene of the
property destroyed, and there were sev'
eral millions of pine lumber in closo
proximity to the burning mill, which
escaped.

There were fiiteen cases of diphtheria
reported at Irvlncton last Tuesday morn
Ing, and even the residents gave it from
ten to twelve. This is an alarming state
affairs, brought about, as near as we can
learn, by a disregard of the most ordlna
ry precautions, publio funerals, indis
criminate visiting, etc. It is bad enough
for Irvineton, but fully as bad for the
surrounding country, owing to railroad
transfer and connections. It Is a great
pity that somebody with authority, as
sumed or legitimate, had not taken hold
of the town and enforced the State sani
tary regulations. As it is now the State
authorities will probably Interfere, as
their atteutiou has been called to the
matter. Tidioute News.

Tbe will of Klliot F. Shepard was exe-
cuted July 15, 1K91, and disposes of an
estate estimated at $860,000 iu reality and
$500,000 in personal proserty. lie gives
to the trustees of the presbytery of Now
York $100,000 for the general religious
and evangelical church work of this city
He also gives tho same trustees $30,000
to be used by them for the bonetit of the
Sovoiith Presbyterian Church of Jesus
Christ, of F. Y. city. He gives to St,
Paul's church, of Tarsus, Asia Minor,
$100,000. He devises all bis real estate to
his widow and makes a special bequest
of IjO.OOO to Agustus IX Shepard. II
provides that the residuary estate, whic
is to'hia children, shall consist of his in
terests iu the Mail and Kxpress, tho New
York Express company and Fifth Ave
nue TraiiHportutiou company, provided
the stages are not operated ou Sunday,
In that case tho interests would have
be disposed of.

Have you seen tbem? What?
New goods, at O. F. Miles & Cc.'s.

School Reports.

TIONESTA SC'HOOI 7TU MONTH.
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PRESENT EVERY DAT t
Room No. 1. Aggie Kerr, Teacher:

Clyde Foreman, Roy Bovard, Edward
Joyce, Thomas Fulton, Earl Knox, By-
ron Claypoole, Alice Agnew, Eva Davis,
Mary Frcdrickson, Fay Klump, Edna
Shoemaker, Kate Shoemaker.

Room No. 2. Gertrude McElhoes,
Teacher : Linus Shriver, Archie Hole- -

man, Carl Wenk, Archie Merriam, Har-
ry Bankhead, Gordon Haslet, Frank
Joyce, Fred Blum, Paul Clark, John
Lawrence, Nettie Clark, Florenco Fulton,
Alice Amor, Helen Smearbaogh, Helen
Fredrlckson.

Room No. 8. Ida Paup, Teacher : Les
ter Holeman, Clarence Gorman, Archie
Clark, Robert Fulton, Rudolph Frcd-
rickson, Joe Joyco, Harry Davis, Ella
Brownell, Marie iSmearbaugh, Daisy
Craig, Carrie Ponnell.

Room No. 4. T. E. Armstrong, Prin
cipal: James Morrow, Clifford Craig,
Russell Dingman, Jay Bankhead, Will-
iam Agnew, Clara Gorman, Blanche
Hunter, Tillio Morrow, Edith Davis, Jes
sie Corah.

You can gamble on it that O. F.
Miles & Co. have the newest shades
n best shapes of bats. See them. It.

We have a stock of goods suited
to the season. These goods are here
for sale, and we expect the quality
and price to eell them. Lawrence &
Sroearbaugb. It.

In Gents' Furnishings our new
stock takes the cake. You will make
no mistake when you come to us for

anything in tbat line. R, Barnett.
The publio is not slow to catch

on. ben tbe people once discover
where they can buy the best grade of
goods at the lowest living figure
there's where they will deal. This
thought occurs to us as we note the
steady increase io our yearly sales.
Keep it In mind. Lawrence &

Smearbangh. 2t.

Don't waste any time hunting
around, but come direct to us lor
anything in tbe Clothing line. Our
spring stock was never so fine before,

nd the styles are correct. And
when quality of goods is considered,
the prices are lower than they ought
to be. R. Barnett. It.

SCHOOL DIRECTORS' CONVENTION.

To the School Directors of Forest
County :

Uenti.emen :

In pursuance of tb
Forty Third Section of tbe Act of
May 8, loo4, you are berebv notified
to meet in Convention, at tbe Court
House, in Tionesta, at 2 o'clock, V

M., on the
FIRST TUESDAY IN MAY, 1893,

being the second day of tbe mouth
and select, t'tvo voce, by a maj'ority of
the whole number of directors pres
ent, one person of literary and ecieu
tific requirements, and of skill am
experience iu the art of teaching, as
County buneriDtendeDt, tor the three
succeeding years; and certify tbe re
suit to tbe State Superintendent, at
Harnsburg, as required by tbe
Thirty-Nint- and Fourtietb Sections
of said Act.

G. W. Kerr,
County Supt. of Forest County.

Tionesta, April 6, 1893.

Drunkenness, or the Liquor Habit,
positively cured by administering Dr.
Haines' Uoldon Specific. It is manufac-
tured as a powder, which can bo given in
a glass of beer, a cup of coffee or tea, or in
food, without the knowledge of the pa-
tient. It is absolutely harmless, and will
effect a permanent and spoody cure,
whether tho patient is a moderate drinker
or an alcoholic wreck. It has beeu given
in thousands of cases, and in every In-

stance a perfect cure has followed. It
never fails. Cures guaranteed. 4H page
book of particulars free. Address GOL-
DEN SPECIFIC CO., 185 Race St., Cin-
cinnati, O. aug.lO-ly- .

Persons who are subject to attacks of
bilious colic can almost invariably tell,
by their feelings, when to expect an at-

tack. If Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhu-- Remedy is taken as soon
as s jon as those symptons appear, they
can ward off the disease. Such persons
should always keep tho Remedy at hand,
ready for immediate use when needed.
Two or three doses of it at tho right time
will save them much suffering. For sale
by Siggius A Nason.

Hrr the World's Knlr for Flflrrn t rills.
Upon receipt of your address and fif-

teen cents iu postage stamps, we will
mail you prepayed our Souvenir Portfo-
lio of the World's Columbian Exposition,
the regular price is Fifty cents, hut as we
want you to have one, we make tho price
nominal. You will find it a work of art
and a tiling to bo prized. It contains full
page views of the great buildings, with
descriptions of same, and is executed in
highest style of art. If not satisfied with
it, alter you gut it, we will rvf'uiid the
htamps and let you keep the book. Ad-
dress II. E. llucklentt Co., Chicago 111. i

The more Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is used tho bettor it is liked.
We know of no oilier remedy that al-

ways gives satisfaction. It is good when
you lirnt catch void. It is good when
your cough is seated and your lungs are
soro. It is good in any kind of a cough.
We have sold twenty-liv- e dozen of it and
every bottle has given satislaction. Sted-nia- u

it Friedman, druggists, Minnesota
Lake Minn. 50 cent bottles lor sale by
Siggius A Nasou.

All frre.
Those who have used Dr. King's Now

Discovery know its vulue, and those w ho
have not, have now the opportunity to
try it Free. Call on the advertised Drug-
gist and get a Trial Bottle Free. Send
your inline and addoss to 11.10. lluckleiuV
Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills Free, as well as a
copy of Guide to Health and Household
Instructor, Free. All of which is guar-
anteed to do you good and cost you noth-
ing. Kiggins die Nason's Drugstore. 4

Warn Dnrlnrs All Atm
It is a fact well established, that Febru

ary and March aro the most trying
months to aged or enfeebled persons.
Phnmimonia. influenza and kindred chest
afllictions. are most liable to not in their
deadly work. There Is but one thing to
do, build up and fortify the system with
a pure stimulant. Medical men all over
the country agree that Kioin's "Silver
Ago" nt $1,50 por quart, and "Duquosne"
at $1.25 per quart, stand without a peer.
ji you want tine six vear old uucken- -
hoimrr, Finch, Gibson, Overholt, or
Hoar Crook, you can have them at B1.00
por quart or six quarts for $5.00. We
are recognized headquarters for the
choices brands of Wine, Liquor, Cordials,
etc. (ioods, expressed anywhere. Wend
for complete price list : mention this pa
per. MAX KLEIN, 82 federal St., Al- -
egheny, Pa.

BI'f'KI.EN'M AKMCA NAI.VE.
The best Salvo In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, .Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures files, or no pay rcq lured. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents por
box. For sale bv Siggins A Sason.

My wife was confined to her bed for
over two months with a very severe at
tack ot rheumatism. We could got
nothing that would afford her any relief.
and as a last resort gave Chamberlain's
Pain Balm a trial. To our irrcat surprise
siio began to improve after the lirst appli-
cation, and by using it regularly she was
soon able to get up and attend to her
House worn. m. u. Johnson, ol u. J .

Knutson A Co.. Kensington. Minn. 60
cent bottles for sale by Wiggins A Nason.

When Baby was sick, we gre her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Cusloria,
When she had Children, she gave then CanUjr'4.

MARRIED.
ROUSE VANDRESER In Marien- -

ville, Pa., April 8, 1801, by E. Whlt-lin- g,

J. P., Charles Rouse and Cora
VanDreser, botn of Jenks township,
this county.

riONESTA MAltKETS
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS

Flour 3 barrel choice - 5.006.25
Flour $4 Back, 1.151.50
Corn Meal, 100 Bis - 1.25(0,1.50
Chop feed, pure grain 1.25

Shelled 7075Corn, - -
Beans bushel - --

Ham,
2.503.00

sugar cured --

Breakfast
18

Bacon, sugar cured - 16

Shoulders .... - 121

Whitofisb, half-barre- ls --

Sugar
- 8.50..... 68

Syrup - 5060
N. O. Molasses new --

Roast
6075

Rio Coffee --

Rio
28

Coffee, ... 25

Java Coffee - 82 35

Tea 2075
Butter - 25
Rice ..... 68
Eggs, fresh ... 1504,18

Salt lake best ... 1.00
Lard - 18

Iron, common bar --

Nails,
- 2.50

50d, $ keg --

Potatoes
- 2.25.... 90 1.00

Lime bhl. .... 1.09
Dried Apples sliced per tb - 010
Dried Beef --

Dried
- 15

Peaches per lb 10

Dried Peaches pared per - 15

PROCLAMATION.
Wh f.keas, The Hon. Charles H. Noyes,

President Judge of tho Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has issued his pre-
cept for holding a Court ofCommon Pleas,
Quarter Sessions, Ao., at Tionosta, for
tii County of Forest, to commence on the
Third Monday of May, being tho lfith day
of May, 18113. Notice is therefore given to
tho Coroner, Justices of the Peace and Con-

stables of said county, that they be then
and there iu thoir proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ot said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their olllce appertain to be done,
and to those whoare bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners that are
or shall Dein tho jail of Forest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against them as shall be just. Given un-

der mv hand and seal this 17th day of
April, A. I). lHiKt.

JOHN R. OSGOOD, L.8. Shoriff.

Confirmation. Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the follow-

ing accounts have been tiled in my office
and will be presented at the next term of
court, commencing ou the Third Mon-
day of May, next, for continuation :

First and final account of Elizabeth
Wynkoop, lato of Millstone township, in
t tie county of Forest, deceased, by her
Executor, L. C. Wynkoop.

First and final account of C. J. A ills,
strand, Administrator of the estate of
Swan AhlHtrand, late of Howe towuship,
Forest county Pa., deceased.

First and final account of S. 8. Towler,
Guardian of Mary B. H. Rohrer, minor
child of Samuel F. Kohrer, deceased.

Attest, CALVIN M. A UN EH,
Register, and Clerk of Orphans Court.

Tionesta, Pa., April 17, 18!3.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the final ac-

count of S. S. Towler, Assignee for the
Ix'nent of creditors ot William E. Browu,
has been tiled witii me ami will be pre-
sented to tho Court of Comniou Pleas of
Forest County, I'enu'a, at Tionesta, Pa.,
tor coiitirniatioii or allowance on the
Third Monday of May, A. 1). 1803, unless
rause be nhown to tiie contrary.

C. M. ARN'KK, Prothonotary.

TtESTAUltANT f
AND

ICE CREAM PARLOR I

Mrs. JAS. L. WALTERS
Has opened a Restaurant in tho Kepler
Block and will swerve customers w ith ice
cream and warm meals at all hours. She
will keep on hand at all times a good sup-
ply of fresh, lioiiu-mail- e bread, pies and
cakes. Soft drinks, confectionery and
cigars w ill also be found at her counters.
A fair share ot the public patronage is
respectfully solicited. Prices ruasonable.

AtiKNTM tVI'l:l lor the ill? aulUurlxrd
BIOGRAPHY OF JAMES G.ELAINE,
Hy GAIL HAMILTON', his literary ex-
ecutor, with the of Ins fuui-il- v,

and lor Mr. Blaine's gieat History,
'Twcnly Years of Congress," und his

later book, "Political Discussions." One
prospectus for the three hooks. Exclu-
sive territory given. Write lor terms to
THE HENRY BILL PUB. CO., Nor-
wich Coun.


